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CITIZENS PLEAD

TO WEST FOR

"Protection Against Outrages'
Asked of Oregon's

Governor.

SILETZ CONDITIONS BAD?

Chargrs Made That Long ferries f

Crime Meet With No Opposition
From Authorities Who IMead

"No Jurisdiction."

6.VLEM. Or.. Fab. II. (Special)
Intimating that unless conditions Im-

prove on the Bllt they will taks the
law Into their own bands. II cttlsens
of that section h written Governor
Weet. outlining a long aerlea of Crimea
tr-i-a t have been committed there ar.d
alleging that the atate authorltlea have
taken scant action to protect against
these avorred outrages

In addition. Knott Kgbert. superin-
tendent of the Indian school, declares
that t R. Eryaon, prosecutor, who re-

sides at Corrallla. and C. E. Hawkins,
his deputy, of Toledo. hae ma.le It
difficult to properly prosecute certain
casea. and he states that in one event
Bryson rrfuuM to bring a teat caae In
ih. Court uuless the county
authorities authorised him to do so.

Xo JnrWdictlon, Is IMea.

He says that for a year or lam
the state prosecutors in the district
hare taken the stand that they hare
no Jurisdiction over criminal matters
within the Sllets reservation. Lgbert...... ..- - v,. refused to sign the com
muntratton rent to the Governor from
ih. t ritlzens because it i""
him to be indefinite as to the Teyn-bllt-

y

of certain lulled Wales
The petition to the Governor from

the Blleti cltliens showing the
.i..k. I,... terrified them torKills .uiiii ' " -

ome time Dat. Is aa fallows:
TV. aarneetlr d..tr. te rail your

to th. d,plor.t.l. -- tat- of
a.ia lnc In thta part of Llncma Lur 'i

Is a war oy
would reapectful;y aa If her--

of afraira maywhirh a b.ti.r a:ata
krouaht about. beenv....For -rl yaara last paet

b. b.n otn rIn Ha moat f.arant fonn.
r.rr.l on by many 05. paoplj -- f th a

and . repe.liy ked the "irhll!
however, tor aome Inaorutable "? b a

Tk. Dm. haa coma whea Tor- -
v ,.. . M be a virtue, and we
d Ir. to Ur fre your eaceliency. a

.i f .ff.in u they have oeeurrad
lurlaa the laat four years, .howlns to you
the Crimea that have been committed In our
min.t and th m.a.ure or jueiica iu
w . . n f . effenrtera.

ik. mi,i,n. of March. at th!a
. n.in. . imnun ni.. nv iin. ....

In. an . . . p 11 1 O T l.a 1 H 1

... an Tnrtlan. from th- - -- ffeeta of which ha
died two days later, ror inn enmw
wa tried and convicted ami aerved two
years la tha t olled States I'rlaoa.

He raabcunaat ta Caae.

n.at. . .... iki. in . free-for-a- flsht.
ta which eeaeraJ persona participated one
M Tew art Rooney cut l oimoo
arronc la varloaa plaoea. from which they

rer this ha waa arrested and. . hearlna before the Tnlled 8tatea
lommlsaloner and dlschars-- d without pun-

ishment of any kind.
Thi vVarrea Bralnard. sleo an Indian, la

aa Idle moment took hie ahotcun and
tha roatenta taer-- of Inio the knp-aac- k

which chanced to be upon the ahouldera
of on- - Charles Barker; fortunately no darn-aa- e

resulted from thla affair, but liratnard
was s'n thirty "l daya by Juilse ol
verton. not for ahootins at his rrlena. but
becausw he had brouaht whisky oa
Indian Reservation. About the sams time
afra la Chauneay Adams Oscar Wooua
and ens or two others Indulged their appe-
tites rather freely and aa a result thereof
kloee waa beaten ever the head with a piece
of lumber filled with rusty Balls. and
'hauacey had hie nose almost bttl-- n off
his face-- For thla offense they all escaped
rwat-hm- ent but Oscar. who waa len
thirty (Set dtrt by Judge Wolrerton.

At about thla time or.s Joe Oar attacked
a little Indian slrL. for which he was ar-
rested and attar a short time spent in Jail
ra Portland waa set at Vberty. the srand
Jury rafuslnc to triplet. Eacouraevd by this
aot. he came proudly back amongst ua sod
la a few months repeated the offense on tha
person of a little white slrt for which he
waa arr sted sac mors, by tha atst author
In. this time, but when our court sat. our
t'tstrfet Attorney. Mr. Rryoon. marie haste
to diem! Mm. elarmtne lack of Jurleriir-tlo- a.

shortly after theae eveata had trana-pl-e- d

the body of ons Orovsr Whits wsa
found In th road, ehot through the been.
Considerable of a noise was mads over thla
and ere Carl Loedsa waa Indicted by the
Federal grand Jury, and after being con
lne4 for nea-i- y a year ta tha Jail, waa at

lep.rta. brougbl to trial and declared not
aunty.

Other Casea onailed.
Pome time durtner the month of January.

194. Polly Dick, an Indian woman, waa
fnaad rear her home, from whtch she had
been taken and foully murdered. Iloth of htr
arme were broken and vartoue bruises oe
diffsreat parts of her body bora evidence to
the fact tnat shs hsd been cruelly put to
Seetn. This case wsa Investigated by therimaf l Jury wncler the direction of the
local Justice ef the Peace, but th officials
paid so llttls sttentlon to It that It waa
aver a yeer before th eosta ef th laqueet
were allowed br th court. It waa ahout
this tiro that John Woodman, a man abouta yerw old and very feeble, waa assaultedby his Abe Lyria. and almoethilled Hla arm was broken and ha waa
bruised and be.tea over hla head and body
I- a manner meet ehoktng to contemplate.
For thla Lga waa arrested, but scaln th
wisdom of th lnstrict Attorney wee only
mantf.eted br the baste he dlsplaysd ladismissing the cue.

It wse during the ant year that IraStrong became oaee Involved In tronbl andreceived a kntfe wound In kte fac. theknife barely missing on ere. For this ns
one waa aver srreered. and so fsr aa we
know ao taveetlgation of any kind waa
mad Then Tom Jackeo waa asvaulted r nte poblie highway he iWrt. Wiihut. Hilly
Klamath aad Ike Washington and during
th mole reclvd a broken bob and var-ow- s

brutsee on dlfTerant parts of his an a : --

mv. This, tlks ths preceding cae. waaaever taveatlsete by ths suthorltles. al-though th gsaereJ facta ware wsil knownall ever the covin t re.
It waa wot far from thla tlm that w

Smith and others had a slight anpleas-antas- ss

at Andrew'e bouee. during whichAe LAegaa loo twas aald sertou.lv tm.paired th good looks of th said Aadrswsna wis m .o nenasil. Agaia ae arr
and a fnvwat isatlon.

Thla le a brief siaternear aa te the con-
ditions of affairs which confronta na with
crime r lining ramsnt as It does and with
th lawful authonilea falling and refuamg
t afford aa relief, we are te all Interna andpurpose as far beyond th reach of. or th
peateetlow of both state and FVderal laweas w --eowld b If we had taken paeaags oa
tha ranroad ssc mentioned by the late Sen.atoe Mitchell and emigrated te the Planet
Mara. Aad Bow aa a last reeora ws ley
thews matters before you. What shall w
da? What can we da in the matter

fewple Are
Thee folks art em sens aad nvn-n-t all

th prtvllegee of rltiseoe but It seems they
sre not subject te the responsibilities that
v'tlawnehtp ahould confer vpoa everyoaa
We have long eince arpaled te the

aad h has given as a written
plalow t th affect that the people, be-

ing cli'sea. ar subject ta th lawa of thastate, th earn aa any ether cltlaena ar.
aad that Jurisdletftoa of th state courts
ever thorn te amply sufficient ta all case,
bat not withstanding all thla whstt these
thing eccwr aad we ask for relief we are
mocked and made fua of. aad If we appeal
te the aathor1tia enr eosnpiainte
are Ignored er If noticed at slL, their action
te ao long delayed aad the petialtlea thay
Impo ar-- a Kght aa te afford a relief.

Henee we era ta as ths eoanva eg
pi east on. p against It" Can you. by tu-
rn of any aatbonty which yu poaeeea. af-

ford a aay rwiisg frona thee conditions-O- r
shall w aa a last r ort fail back npoa

the eld custom which baa often prevailed
In the peat, aad take th law Into our own
baa It aad adminisier that form of justice

wtitrti. although rude Is It methods. !lm
fail to achieve tha porMM for olch It la
lat-nd- ?

Trusting that you win lira thla matter
vour fciriy ti.nuon and that ou wilt af-
ford ua all tha relief In rour power.
baa tha honor to be.

Very reepeetfully yours.
W. T. Pearca Grant Kin
W. R Hall Auetln O'Crady
IT. R. Dav;a O. A. Olln
W. H. Vlller V. c. 1'ond
J. E. Srl Ray Pond
W. . Hall W. C Klehr
M. a. Colllna I C. Mowrey
Joseph Koaydar A. C. Crawford
J. 8. Brieve Joeejh Klein.

WORKERS MARCH SOUTH

Tramps Determined to Get Tlicni'

selves Locked l"p t Fresno.

REriWXO. Cal.. Feb. 21 The Indus
trial Workers of the World who rested
yesterday at Slontague reaumed their
southward Journey todsy. walking the
ties In croups of half a dosen.
They camped tonight at the lumber
town of Weed. IS miles from Montague,
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t Maraball Ware) Caater.
HARKISBfRO. Or.. Feb. SO.
Special.) Marshall Ward Canter.

Oreiron pioneer, died at his home
In this city last week, after a
lln(fernir Illness, which followed
a stroke of apoplexy while at-- T

tending; the Oddfellows' encami I
men', at Kugenr last May. .Mr. I
tsrf waa born in Nashville,
Tenn.. January 17. 1838. Ho
served In the Confederate army
under General Price as lieuten-
ant: came to Oregon at the close
of the war and was married to
Ml.-- Margaret E. Usee at Mo-
hawk In 1S88; an early settler
In Harrleburir. where he entered
the contracting and building
business, which he followed untila couple of years aro. He was
twice Mayor, and served many
terms In the Council. He had
been an active Oddfellow since
ls7t. and the funeral services
Saturday will be held under their
auspices. He leaves bis wife, one
son. Charles r.. of Dallas, and a
daughter Mrs. Lillian Kord of
this place.

after paaalng through Gaielle and
Edgewood. Twelve railroad policemen

ho were at Montague preceded
the workers and will drop off tholr
train at the various stations to prevent
the men from boarding freight trains. I

The leaders of the band say they are
still determined to get to Frosno, where
ir.ey declare they wltl speak In the
streets so as to get Into Jail. After
their meeting at Montague last night
they gathered around a red flag and
sang the Marseillaise.

WALLA WALLA CO. WINS

Commnnlty Leads AH In Economy of
Collecting Revenue.

WALLA WALLA. 'Wash,. Feb. SL
(Special.) According to the nrst annual
report of State Auditor C W. Claussen,
which has Just been Issued. Walla Walla
County leads all others of the state In
the economy of collecting the revenues
of the county. Comparative tables
show that It costs 68.1 cents to collect
J 00 here, while the nearest to this Is
Yakima County, vhlch requires more
than rents more. County Treasurer

Carter mlth last year collected
ts,x.3, and the erpense of his office

was tl'HO K8. Other o Bices of ths county
also made good records, but that of the
County Treasurer's was the best by fsr.

Captain's Body Identified.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. TL (Special.) The

body found on Clatsop Beach last night
waa brought here today and waa iden
tified as that of Captain Thomas La
tham, master of the gasoline
schooner Oshkosh. which turned turtle
off the mouth of tha Columbia last Mon
day.
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LORD FUNERAL HELD

Body Laid to
"Rest at Salem.

STATE PAYS LAST HONORS

ArflTc and ITonorary rallbearrrs
Made Up of Men Prominent In

Legal and Official Life
of Oregon

SALEM. Or., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Surroundod by officers of stats and
loading citizens, the body of ex-G-

ernor William Paine Lord was laid at
rest today In a private vault at Odd
fellows' Cemetery In this city. Ths fu
neral took place at the First Congre
rational Church, the Rev. P. S. Knight
officiating, assisted by ths Rev. P. 3.

Bauer, of tha First Congregational
Church.

Wallace McCamant. of Portland, and
Judge William GaJloway. of MoMlnn
rllle, spoke briefly concerning the life
and character of the eminent executive.
Jurist and ambassador.

The honory pallbearers were A. N.

Gilbert Rufus Mallory, Mayor Joseph
Simon, John A. Carson, John Minto,
Judge W. D. Fenton snd Judge Henry
UoGtniu The active pallbearers were
George 11. Bingham L. II-- McMahon.
Edward Crolsan, John H. McNary,
Rollln K. Psgs and R. W. Montague.

Among those attending
from Portland were Mayor Joseph SI

mon. President Ben Selling, of the
State benate. Judge Henry Mcuinn,
Judge C H. Carey, W. V. Fenton. Wal
lacs McCamant and Rufus Mallory.

BENCH AXD BAB PAY TKIBTJTE

Eulcxrv of Is Delivered
by H. H. IJorthnp.

A meeting of members of the bench
snd bar In honor of Lord
was held at the Courthouse yesterday
afternoon, about 150 attorneys ana
judges being present. H. IL ISorthup
dedlvered a short address. In which he
told of Lord's life and
work. Attorney Northup was a close
naraonal associate of Mr. Lord. He
said:

T . . k.vai V air time to fall.
And flowers to wtthsr at the north wind's

breath: , .. .a ...H n nut ell.
niiin km ell aeaeons for thine own, u,

Diatn!"
And today vre are called to mourn our

most dLstinsnlshsd citizen: ons who cams
more than ) years ago. comparatively aa a
young man.and who boy hla inuustry. en
ergy, courage and talent, nas won iur one
self a plscs on ons or tne ongn.ee.
of ths history of our state.

Jud.e Lord was born in Delaware in
IAS, and graduated from Fairfield college
In New Tork. In 1S40. Hs ehos ths law
for hla profeealon. and oommenced tta
atudy. But soon ths gsge of battle was
thrown down by tha south, ana. aunougn
born and reared In a slave atata, ha ac-

cepted that challenge and became a soldier
for ths Union. Hs fought with gsllantry
In many of the great battles of the war.
and at Ua close was mustered out aa Major
of hla regiment, a regiment er cavalry.

Ha raaumed tha study of tha law, attend
Ins ths law achool at Albany. N. T.. than
reesrded as one of ths best In the land.

Hut the country had kept Its eye on this
young man. and tha offer waa mads to him
of a second llsutenancy in ths regular Army.
This orfsr he accepted. Asslgnsd to vsrloua
stations, he was finally sent ta tbs fllntl
location of Alaska.

Soon wsarylng of tha monotony of the
Ufa, and feeling that there waa something
better for him than a ststlcm In a wild

as Alaska then was, hs rsslgned and
made hla way to Oregon. Here. In conneo- -
tlon with Colonel Knight, hs opensd a 1'

office and commenced the practice of his
profession la Balem.

Tha first matter that I recall that
brought him to tha attention of the bi

and of the public waa a eass that waa tried
In the Tua in which aa effort was made
by soma parties to recover the Courthuuss
block and perhape aom other property in
Salem. He wss employed by th County
or Marlon, and tha causa waa tried In tha
Inlted States Court bsfors Judge Doady.
The case was hotly conteated. Tna defenae
was so ably managsd that th county came
off with flying colors. This brought Judgs
Lord Into very favorable ootlca

eloon after tha law was paaaed making
tha Supreme Court a tribunal separata from
the Circuit Courts of the county, and In tha
election In 180 ha waa made ons of tha
fhtpreme Judges. He continued on ths bench
until 1S0O. when he waa elected tiovernor.
At tha aspiration of bla term b was ap
pointed Mlnlrter Plenipotentiary to tha Ar
asntlna Rerubllc.

On resigning from thla position, hs eama
to bla home and resuaned the practice of
law la a desultory manner. H did sot
eaeh the practice, but was assoclatsd In
manv lmrortant case. Ths Legislature In
inos appointed him commissioner to codify
the lawa of Oregon, and Lord'a Oregon Law
la the result of his labors, which will soon
be distributed.

Hs was a man of great heart and of
great Intellect. While easily approached, he
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COOS COUNTY'S CHAMPION DEBATEN3 TEAM.

Readlas Krom l.ert ta Illskli Top llovr Krarat XVIIklne. Karl Wat-
te. as. Tkenu Oettea (Affirmative Trim). Bottom How Thomas
Lalrti. Lena Laaclola, Harry Crala.
BANDON. Or, Feb. II. (Special.) As was announced In The Ore-gonl-

several days ago. ths Uandon High School debating team won
the championship of Coos County st the recent inter-hig- h school de-

bate. In which the five high schools of Bandon, Coqullle, Myrtle
Point. Msrshfleld and North Bend took part- -

The debate was a circular affair, each school having an affirma-
tive and a negative team. The Bandon affirmative team debated Co-

qullle at Bandon. winning the decision by a two-to-o- vote. The nega-
tive team went to Marshfleld and won ths unanimous decision, thus
taking ths championship fur two successive years. It la probable
ths Bandon High School will debate the winners of ths Southern Ore-
gon district for ths championship of tbs stats.

hmd svbenzt him & rsrr which no doubt
wu caused In vrcat meuuri by his def-ner- a.

tnlafortune that came to htm aa a
mult of his Army Berrlc. Bat be did not
allow that mlafortuna to chanca hla nature,
and when thla waa overcome, be vitmoat cental companion.

Aa a friend he wa faithful and true, Aa
a aoldler. he waa brave and patriotic. Aa
a lawyer he waa lndustiiouo and attentive
to the Intereeta ef hla cllenta. Aa a Judra
he waa patient and h on eat, and had the
power of putting in clear and forcible lan-- u

the declatona on the many queatlona
that were aubmltted to him, Aa a Governor
he a ho wed that he poeaeaaed executive abil-
ity of the hlfheet order and he a;ave to the
atate an administration above criticism. Aa
an ambassador of the United States ha waa
all that could be desired.

Hla domestio relatione were moat happy.
In hla death hla widow and children have
nt a friend that never can be replaced.

The bar haa lost a most distinguished mem-
ber the atate a devoted cltlxen and tha
Nation a most loyal and faithful servant.

Judfe Lord's career waa Ion and honor-
able. He bad high Ideals and sought to
live up to them. And In hla pass Ins; we
nan aay with Bryant that ha went aa one
who, possessed of an unfalterlnc trust, ap--
proachee hla crave like one who wrape the
drapery of the couch about him and Ilea
down to pleasant dreams.

Comrade and Brother, farewell. J lay
wrea-t- upon your rrave and brush away
tear that no more will your genial presence
ever pe known.

MONEY IS CONTRIBUTED

OOTTAGE GROVE CITIZEN'S WAST

PCRE WATER. AT EUGENE.

Fand to Bo Used to Place Referee
dum Law Upon Iiejrlslatlve Appro- -

priatlons fop University.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or. Feb. SI.
(Special.) Money Is beinsr contributed
to a fund being raised to defray th
expense of placing; the referendum law
upon the legislative appropriations for
the University of Orearon. The fund
was started, with a cash offer of fifty
dollars and all business men and prom
lnent citizens of Cottage Grovs are re

sponding; liberally to the demands of a
committee consisting of A. Brund. T,
C. Wheeler. John F. Spray, George
Knowles and B. K. Lawson.

It la said by this commltte that the
present one hundred twenty Ave
thousand dollar annual unaffected ap
proprlation is sufficient for the needs
of the University and that tho people
should be allowed to consider any fur
ther appropriation. The petitioners
will maintain that no appropriation at
all should be made until the institution
Is provided with water not drawn from
a river where city sewerages are emp
tied Into it at distances of ten and
twenty miles above.

The commute in cbarsre of the mat
ter consists of H. O. Thompson, A. B
Wood, J. F. Spray, C. E. Stewart, C. H.
Burkholder, K. M. Veatch and Lew A.
Cates.

WEIGHTS VEX OREGON CITY

Council May Be Asked to Correct Ex
isting Evils.

OREGON C1TT. Or.. Feb.
The fact that Oregon City has no or

dinances governing weights and meas
ures and no authority to correct evils
that may exist may not be generally
known, but It has been called shnrply
to the attention of the Live Wires
through the report of the Bureau of
Standards, whose representative made
thorough inspection of local conditions
last December.

Ths report wss obtained by John Ad
ams, chairman of the Lave wire spe
cial committee on weights and meas
ures, and upon Its findings an effort will
be made to Induce the City Council to
enact strict ordinances that will pre
vent Incorrect weights, and provide for
the examination of scales. The matter
will be brought up by Mr. Adams at an
early meeting of the Council, with a re
quest from the Live Wires for the draft
ing of an ordinance that will cover the
ground.

BOTTLE THROWER IS HELD

Corrallla Court Examines Young
Men, Engineer's Absailants.

CORVAXJJS. Or.. Feb. 2L( Special.)
James Peters and Edward Johnson, ar
rested yesterday on the charge of throw
ing a beer bottle and striking Engineer
IL E. Moore a dangerous blow as be
was bringing the Albany local Into Cor-vall- ls

Saturday night, were brought be
fore Justice Lane today for final exami-
nation.

It developed that there were three
young men in the buggy from which ths
bottls was thrown. This morning Peters
and the third party, by the name of
Slmav mads statement admitting that
they, with Johnson, were in the buggy
from which- - tlie bottle was thrown, and
identified Johnson as the thrower.

Peters was discharged and Johnson
held under $40 bail to await' action of
ths grand Jury.

HEIR TO RICHES IS LOST

Guardian - Seeks 'Whereabouts of
Young Cecil Mann.

WALLA WALLA. Wash, Feb. 21.
Special. ) Cecil Mann, an orphan.

whose whereabouts are unknown. Is
heir to a large estate, which Is his
for the claiming. The lad was last
heard of in this county, where he was

upposed to be going to school, and
today County Superintendent Josephine
Preston received a letter from . II- -

Mohler, of Wenatchee, guardian of the
boy. asking for any Information that
could be obtained regarding the lad.

Search of the records today failed to
reveal any trace of young Mann here,
and his Inheritance, which Is said to
amount into almost six figures, has no
other claimant, it Is stated.

ORTLAND FIRM EXPANDS

Union Meat Company Will Invest
$S0,0O0 in Tacomi.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 21. (Special.)
nnouneement was made today that the
nlon Meat Company of Portland will
u!ld a large branch house on the site.

19th and Commerce street", bought sev--
ral months ergo. E. J. Sheehay, local

manager, says the new structure will
represent sn Investment of 3P.0i.

The building will be two stories and
111 contain cold storage and smoke- -

rooms, besides otner apartments. The
company has a building on Dock street
which will have to give way shortly to
make room for a viaduct of the North-
ern Eaclflo In connection with the new
depot?

ACTIVITY F0RR0AD OPENS

Oregon City Live Wires tVonld He-vel- op

Molalla Country.

OREGON CITY, Or., Feb. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Activity in the promotion of a
plan looaing to tne eariy couairucuon )

of an electrlo railway leading out of
Oregon City Into the Molalla country.

A Reasonable Plea
For ths Stomach

If Your Stomach Is Lacking in
Power, Why Not Help tha

Stomach Do Its Work Espe-

cially When It Costs Noth-

ing to Try?
Not with drugs, but with a rein-

forcement of digestive agents, such as
are naturally at work in the stomach?
Scientific analysis shows that digestion
requires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments,
and the secretion of hydrochlorio acid.
When your food falls to digest, it Is
proof positive that some xf thess
agents are lacking in your digestive
apparatus.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
nothing but these natural elements
necessary to digestion and when placed
at work in the weak stomach and small
intestines. supply what these organs
need. They stimulate ths gastric
glands and gradually bring the diges-
tive organs back to their normal con-
dition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
subjected to critical chemical tests at
home and abroad and are found to con-
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical laboratory. Telegraphlo
address, "DIfflndo," London. Telephone
No. 11029 Central. 20 Cullum SU
Fenchurch SU E. C

London, 9th Aug.. 1905.
I have analyzed most carefully a box

of Stuart's Tablets (which
I bought myself at a city chemist's
shop for the purpose), manufactured
bv the F. A. Stuart Co., 86 Clerkenwel
Road, London, E. C, and have to report
that I cannot find any trace oi vege-
table or mineral poisons. Knowing
the ingredients of the tablets, I am of
opinion that they are admirably adapt-
able for the purpose for which they are
intended. (Signed)

John R. Brooke, F. L C, F. C. S.
There is no secret in tho preparation

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their
composition is commonly known among
physicians, as Is shown by the recom-
mendations of 40,000 licensed physi-
cians in tbs United States and Canada.
They are ths most popular of all
remedies for indigestion, dyspepsia,
water brash. Insomnia, loss of appetite,
melancholia, constipation, dysentery and
kindred diseases originating from im-
proper dissolution and assimilation of
foods, because they are thoroughly re-

liable and harmless to man or child.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at

once a safe and a powerful remedy,
one grain of these tablets being strong
enough (by test) to digest 3000 grains
of steak, eggs and other foods. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your food
for you when your stomach can't.

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent
package or send to us direct for a free
trial sample pack n k and you will be
surprised at the result. F. A. Stuart
Co., 160 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

through Beaver Creek, is noticeable,
and Grant B. Dlmick, W. A. Huntley,
L. Adams, George A. Harding and O.
D. Eby today submitted a preliminary
report of their Investigation to the
Live Wires of the Oregon City Com-
mercial Club, and after being promised
the hearty and unanimous support of
that organization, were requested to
proceed and work out a definite plan
of operation.

It is probable that a mass meeting
of the citizens of Oregon City and
Clackamas County will soon be called
for the purpose of fully discussing
the proposition. It is embraced in the
tentative plans of the promoters to
proceed cautiously, at as little expense
as possible, and first obtain funds for
the eradlne of tne roaa irom uim
city as far as Beaver Creek, wnen it
is expected additional funds will be
forthcoming.

BOWLBY TO QUIT OFFICE

WASHINGTON' TO HAVE ISEW

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER.

Several Men Mentioned for Place
Now Filled by Man Long

Snbject to Criticism.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 21. (Special.)
Although no official announcement is

made to that effect. It is known tnar.
within ahort time H. L Bowlby. State
Highway Commissioner since August 1,
1909. is to be succeeaea Dy a new nisu- -
way Commissioner.

When Mr. Bowioy is to rwnn
announced, but it Is understood; tnar.
hs will leave shortly. Several men
are being urged for the place, among
them A. V. Valentine, of Seattle; Bert
Huntoon. of Belllnghom, and Clarence
Ide. at one time collector oi uusionis.

Governor Hay said toaay xnai ne naa
not taken any action yet. He said that
several names had been suggested to
him. Including the ones mentioned. He
declined to discuss the matter.

Ever since Mr. Bowlby was appointed
he has been subject to severe criticism
from various sources. Including the
Grangers. He took ornce aner me re
moval of Joseph M. snow, ana asiae
from having to straighten out the of-

fice, was forced to deal with the trou
blesome state-ai- d road law, which has
caused much trouble.

Nisqnally Lota $1,00,000 Contract.
TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 21. (Special.) .

Contractor Hans Pederson. of Seattle,
hn la erecting the National

Realty building here, was today award- - J

ed the contract for completing the

Little Microbes
MAKE BIG BALD SPOTS

Dandruff, Fallina Hair, ItcfcinfJ
Scalp and Baldness all Caused

By Dandruff Germs

If you, dear reader, could work as
ceaselessly as persistently and vigor

ously nigiiL huu any
as doth the little
dandruff germ, your
vaults would be full
to overflowing with
yellow gold.

The prov e r b I a 1

little busy bee Is a
cheap piker along-
side of the dandruff
germ when It comes
to work.

If you have dan-
druff today and
don't start an ener-
getic warfare on theDont germs that cause
dandruff you have a
fine chance of sit-
ting among ths
baldheads beforemany years.

Fight the enemy with Parisian Sage,
Woodard, Clarke 4 Co. guarantees it
to eradicate dandruff, destroy the
germs, stop Itching scalp, or money
back. Is that good enough for you?
Large bottle SO cents at Woodard,
Clarke A Co.. and druggists every
where. The girl with the Auburn hair
Is on svery bottle and carton.

OPEN A REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT

Wear Mark Cross

From Pair

English'Gloves
We are sole agents for Mark Cross Gloves
and Leathers in Portland. Cross Gloves cost
less and wear longer than any gloves of the
game class made in the entire world. A new
shipment of all sizes, colors and leathers
just received. Come in and try on a pair.
New gray mocha hand-stitch- ed

Walking Gloves for ladies and
misses, at $2.00
New gray mocha hand-stitch- ed

Walking. Gloves, for. men. and
youths, at $2.50
Ladies' tan suede Gloves 1.50
Ladies' gray suede Gloves priced
at 1.50
Ladies' tan mocha Gloves priced
at $1.50
Ladies' gray mocha Gloves priced
at 51.50
Ladies' gTay glace Gloves $1.50
Ladies' tan, brown Gloves priced
at $1.50
Ladies' black glace Gloves priced
at $1.50
Ladies ' heavy hand-stitche- d

Gloves $1.50
Ladies' black heavy hand-6titch-ed

Gloves $1.50
Ladies' tan, brown heavy hand-stitch-ed

Gloves $1.50
HAND BAGS In leather, wicker
style and shape Trunks in all

municipal electrlo power plant at y.

Pederson submitted a bid of
1. 074, 918.27, which Is a trifle below the

engineer's estimate and was the only
contractor to bid on the entire Job
complete. The total cost of the plant
Is over $2,000,000, part of the work be-
ing under way. Pederson's bid in-
cludes furnishing the electrical equip-
ment and the plant Is to bs completed
by March 1, 1912.

7000 ASK FOR

Signers to Petition Seek

of Heath Sentence.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 21. (Special.)
There are now between 6000 and 7000

signatures on the petition asking Gov--

A

Proves Quinine Is Never Effectiv
and Tells How to Get Be-

lief in a Few
Hours.

Tou will distinctly feel your oold
breaking and all ths Grippe symptoms
leaving after taking the very first dose.

It is a positive fact that fapti Cold
Compound, taken every two hours, un-

til three consecutive doses are taken,
will end the Grippe and break up the
most severe cold, either in ths head,
chest, back .stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis
erable neuralgia pains, headache, dull-
ness, head and nose stuffed up, fever-Ishnes- s,

sneezing, sore throat, running

15

$1.50 to $3

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Cameras. Brushes

CLEMENCY

Commuta-

tion

you SURELY 1ST

Ladies' white chamois Gloves
at ..$1.50
Ladies' biscuit chamois Gloves
at $1.50
Ladies' white glace dress Gloves
at $1.50
Ladies' black suede Gloves priced
at $1.50
Men's gray mocha Gloves S2.50
Men's white dress Gloves $1.75
Men's tan mocha Gloves $2.50
Men's tan cadet hand-stitch- ed

Gloves $1.50
Men's brown light weight ma-

chine stitched Gloves. .. .$1.50
Children's hand-stitch- ed tan
Gloves $1.35
Children's white chamois Gloves
at : $1.35
Men's gauntlet driving Gloves
at $2.50
Ladies' gauntlet driving Gloves
at $2.50
Children's gauntlet driving Gloves
at $2.00
and bamboo Suit Cases in every

sizes from $5.00 to $75.00.

ernor Ray for clemency in the case of
Charles F. Newcombe, who was con-
victed and sentenced to death for the
murder of Martin Kvalsbaug in May,
1909.

Mrs. Kvalshaug. accused of complici-
ty with Newcombe, was acquitted last
month.

"These petitions are not signed by
irresponsible peopje," says Attorney
Louis Lefebvre. "but by the best busi-
ness people In the state. Neither are
we allowing women to take these peti-
tions out If we do not know them."

The attorney said that at 95
per cent of the signers were not ask-
ing for a pardon, but for a commuta- -.

tlon of death sentence.

In the foothills of Tacana. a
Guatemalan volcano, there Is an almost In-

exhaustible supply of sulphur In huge blocks
which is taken out from time to time by
Indians, but haa not yet been exploited.

BAD OR GRIPPE

of the nose, mucous catarrhal die- -

charges, soreness, stiffness and rheurna-- J

tlo twinges.
Pape's Cold Compound is the resultj

of three years' research at a oost of,
mors than fifty thousand dollars and)
oontalns no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated is not eN
fectlvs In the treatment of colds
grippe. 3

Take this harmless compound as
reoted, with the knowledge that there)
Is no other medicine, mads anywhere
else in the world, which will cure your
cold or end grippe misery as promptly
and without any other assistance or bad
after effects as a 2 6 --cent package of,
Pape's Cold Compound, which any drug--)
gist in the world can supply.

3 's;

TRY THIS H

YOU HAVE COLD

.fciMJ ""- - -- 7f

.l'Kl' BIatz eqjoya the enviable reputation of
being the beer of character, quality and

;5s2&l uniformity and every bottle contains the ifj;5 . Reason Why. 3 U
It's a pleasant way of getting at yvitV

fPMl the facts. . mM (I
HSy Remember the A Triangular m mfeg, 11

Mm 0 THE FINEST BEER )

EVER BREWED

KOTHCZULD BROS XMsrrftrartejra, S. F--

Portland, Ore or a. Pbwmsi Hate 133t A 16S4.
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